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jurors, had hia; bat »toten from the 
grand jury room yesterday.

Thomas Connell was the inbjset of 
qnita an argument between AUorney- 
Ueueral Nicholson and Herbert H. Ward. 
Connell was accused of bastardy, found 
guilty in Magistrate Daly'» court and 
ordered to pay a certain sum of money 
par month for the support of the child. 
The care was appealed to the Court 
of General Sessions by the 
defendant and supposed to come up 
at the May term. Connell was present, 
but the case was not called by the 
attorney general at that term, but he 
did not overlook 11 this lime Mr Ward 
contended that the failure of the state 
to call the case up In May relieved bis 
client of further liability. The court 
read the law, which did not prescribe 
any particular term A continuance was 
granted Mr Ward on hla motion, and 
upon statements that his o.ieut was 
beyond the court's jurisdiction.

Isaac Christy was sentenced to pay a 
floe of $100 and be Imprisoned for six 
mouths for shooting George Bradley.

The case of John J. Dolan, Indicted for 
selling liquor to a minor,was set for trial 
this afternoon

The ease of the State vs William 
Straughan, accus'd of murderously 
assaulting Daniel Depart was continued 
until the next term by mutnel agreement, 
Walter H. Heyes representing the sc 
cased. Bsil was fixed In tbs sum of 
$1,000

The j ary was discharged until 2 00
o'cloolc.

The liquor license oases will be heard 
to morrow U Is probable that the 
butineaa of the term will come to an end 
on Thursday.

Calotte! Samuel A. Mscalllster was 
appointed commissioner to take testi
mony in the divorce case of Griffith vs. 
Griffith.

Buratio Habens and Leon J. Benoit, 
New York lawyers, were in the Coart of 
General Cessions for a short time this 
morning as guests of II H. Ward, who 
was associated with them' lu the defente 
of Cuhaus In the United States Court,

WITH THE SCHOOL BOASD.BSIIIOS AND THE WEITHER, WINDING UP BUSINESS. A LESSON FOR EPHRAIM ONG LIVE FREE CUBAHELP WANTED.___________

WANTED -TWO OIRLS^ A COOK AND 
chambermaid. Ma t b»ve vood relorence. 

Apply from l'oioVloc«. HttB Washington Kt.

ANTED—V OU NO- LaDY Foil GA8H- 
1er. Reference required. Address In own 

wrltlne. J C L. this office.

A Short Reunion at Which Two New
Members Were Added—Temporary
Changes to Teacher» Uiher Business
Transacted.

There was a meagre attendance at the 
meeting of the Botrd of Kducatlou last 
evening and hot little bnalness waa done, 
owiug to the beat and the outside excite 
meut The credentials of Daniel Kcts, 
the new member from the First ward, 
were accepted and Mr. Roes sworn In.

Owing to the continued Illness of 
Miss Ells Nowell, sixth assistant in No 
6, a number of temporary changea were 
made to bold good until bar recovery 
They were: Miss Mary hi Steel ae sixth 
assistant In No, 34; M'ea Harriot N. 
Sutton to be assistant principal In No. 
30; Mias Ids Mark to be seventh assistant 
In No 3; Mias Ida M Stewart, fifth 
assistant In No. 9; Miss Florence Med- 
holdt, third sssiataut In No. 11, and Mias 
Mary Wesoh to bs sixth assistant In No.

A aeries of lectures to be held at the 
High school beginning Uctober 1, was 
announced by Dr. Orumbaugb.

Dr. Hhortlldge moved the appoint 
ment of Edgar A Finley as member 
from the Ninth ward, and he was 
elected He also moved the position of 
superintendent of the building of the 
stone wall at No 24, be declared vacant 
as the park engineer could do the work, 
but withdrew It when he saw that there 
was opposition

It was decided to allow tha school* to 
celebrate October 13 as Arbor Day : No 
4 was allowed a new 11 ig; and President 
Baird was sustained In hla coursa In 
hiring a lawyer to defend the case 
agaluat the Board of Health

Amo* Hu lieea Looking Backward While 

tviliwlm in the Heat of the Fiss
ent

Was the Sentiment Which 
Ruled Wilmington,

He Made an Exhibition of 

Himself at the Bijou Theatre.

The September Term of Court 

Will Soon Be Over.
w

Amos 0. Briuton, doorkeeper at the 
county Court Hause, is oue of Provi
dence's most able lieutenants in keeping 
the run of the weather. This unusual 
hot spell has set him to thinking of 
past years aid making research In hla 
diary He says:

"My observation for the last fifty 
years is that there is always a cool spall 
of weather shout the middle of Seplem 
tomber. Going back to 1883 1 find that 
the psst three days are the hottest we 
have bad at this time of the year for ten 
years Here is my finding, the atste of 
tbe thermometer being taken at 7 o’clock 
each morning.

"1885—September 21, 58 degrees, clear 
and fine ; September 33, 58 degrees ; 
September 23 cloudy and blustry

“1886 - September 21, 72 degrees,clear; 
September 22 56 degrees, clondy and
dull : September 23, 65 degrees, cloudy 
aud rainy.

"1887—September 21, 63 degrees,
hazy sod dull; September 23, 67 degrees, 
cloudy at day ; September 23, clondy and 
rain.

ANTED —If you are a Catholic unem
ployed, and will work for $18 per week, 

write MacConnell Broe., 11 Franklin 8t., Boe-
ton, Maes_____________ __
TIT ANTED—Active salesmen lo represent 
vv us; no peddling, salary 175 month) » and 

all exnonfee; vo ids entirely new. particular» 
1 ree. Address P.O. Box 53W, Beaton, Mae*.___
AirANTnU—A retlab'e, active gentleman or 
vv ladv to travel for reliable eelablialieit 

house, Salary $78H, payable $1.1 weekly, and 
money advanced for expens e. Hltuatlon 
steady. Beferen es. Enclose self add™s-ied 
stamped envelope. H. E. Hess, President. 
Chicago.___________________________________ _

SALESMEN Wanted for Merchant Trade.
Hood weekly pay. Samples free. No de

liveries or collrétions, bide line or exclusive 
Addreas.Mannfacturera.3Ml Market Bt .Phila. 
CALESMAN WANTED—flUO tn $135 per 
trmonth and expenses to 1 itroduce our goods 

. Staple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address.wlth stamp. 
King Mfg. Co.. D. 53. Chicago.

w
AH D IT UaOPPBD 0Ü I IN FÜLL FO BOBSPE0IAL OFFICER ARRESTED HIMLICENSE HEARINGS TO-MORROW

Todd’« Cut 8w«»t-oluth M»u Sent Over 

for Tlir«« Months In l)*f«ult of PmIuk » 

«1.000 Flo«—IshUIi Christy Will Not 

Full the Trigger for 8ix Months— Fyl® 

Sent to the Asvlum.

Thanks to tbe strenuous efforts of 
Walter H. Hayes, Ixa'ah Christy, colored, 
indicted with assault with intent to 
murder George Bradley, on the north 
side on August 15, was saved from a long 
term of Imprisonment. The prisoner 
was placed In the dock yesterday after 
uoon. Tbe trouble between tbe two men 
arose over a woman named Grace Wilson, 
who was tbe star witness for the prose 
oution She testified that she and Isaiah 
were sitting together beyond Washing 
ton street bridge. Bradley pnt In an 
appearance aud advised Grace to leave 
Isaiah. This Interference culminated In 
Isaiah drawing a revolver and sending a 
ballet through Bradley's hand. When 
cross examined by Mr. Hayes she said 
that before tbe shooting took plaie 
another man came up and took hold of 
her. It was then that she called out for 
Isaiah He heard her prayer aud pulled 
tbe trigger.

Bradley took the stand and Isaiah's 
eyes snapped as ha regarded him from tbe 
dock The victim of Isaiah's shooting 
Iron said that when be came upon tbe 
eonple they were not acting as respects 
ble persons should act upon a public 
highway. Ha advised Isaiah to let Grace 
alone, hlJ got a leaden pellet 'or his 
work as s reformsr.

Ifsisb took tbs stand In his own be 
half. He was engsged in conversation 
with Grace when be heard a voice advis
ing him to let that nan's wife go 
borne. Turning around be beheld 
Bradley and another man whom he 
did not know. Tbe great unknown 
caught hold of Grace and atarttd to 
carry her across the road 8he cried for 
belp and be went to her assistance, 
Bradley following him. Wishing to 
scare tbe men be palled his revolver and 
fired at random. The ballet passed 
through Bradley's hand.

Several other witnesses were called but 
their testimony bad uo material bearing 
on tbe crime

Than Mr. Hayes asked the court to 
charge that It was a case of plain assault 
and should go back to the Mubielpal 
Court. It refused to do so but did 
charge the jury that it could bring in one 
of three verdicts—not guilty, guilty of 
assault or guilty In manner aud form as 
Indicted. A verdict of plain assault was 
rendered aud sentence was deferred until 
to dsy.

Tbe cases of George M. White and 
Bessie Tilgbaren for being parties to an 
attempt to rape a small colored girl, 
pleaded not guilty and John P Nie Ids, 
their attorney, secured a continuance 
to the next term of court.

Edward Pyle was put ou trial for 
licentiously toying with little Edith 
Stafford. The alleged victim bad to be 
atood upon a chair In order that her head 
might be seen over tbe rail of the wit 
ness box She detailed, In her childish 
way, Pyle’s conduct. Her father followed 
her and testifiel that she had told him 
of the commission of tbe crime 

Pyle made a statement to the jury In 
which be denied tbe crime 

Patrick Shannon gave testimony rela 
live to Pyle's previous good character, 
but admitted that be did not regard tbe 
yonng man as wholly responsible for 
anything which he might do. Tbe 
bearing was still on when court knocked 
off work for the dsy.

The Superior Court had Its innings at 
the beginning of the session this morn
ing Publication of the return bf the 
commissioner in tbe dlvoice esse of Wood 
vs Wood, was ordered upon application 
of Edwin E. Cochran, Jr , attorney (or 
the plaintiff.

Henry 0. Conrad who represented tbe 
defendants in the cases of Griffith vs 
Purnell & Brother, was granted leave to 
amend bis pleadings.

In the ossa of the Mutual Beuefit Life 
Association of America, d b , a , vs J.
J Shockley, p. b., d., a jury awarded a 
verdict for $58 20 and costs for the 
plaintiff below.

Tbe Court of Genet al Sessions resumed 
Its grinding of criminal grist. Edward 
Pyle was conducted to tbe dock aud the 
beariug of bis case was concluded. The 
attorney general aud Chief Justice L.re 
gave the jury instructions regarding the 
disposition of a case la which lusaulty Is 
anpareut. The jarora rendered a verdict 
of not guilty by reason of insanity in 
accordance with those instructions 
Pyle was ordered to be committed to 
tbe Delaware Slate Hospital at Farn- 
herst.

George Bostic, a derelict witness in 
the case of the State vs. Mary Hanlgau, 
of HookeBeln, charged with selling liquor 
without license, was brought Into court 
on an attachment and charged with con 
tempt He explained that a man named 
Frederick Gunn had told him not to 
appear aud ho bad followed tbe advice. 
Tbe court expressed the opinion that tbe 
action should not be wholly excused and 
Bostic was ordered to be locked up until 
he paid tbe costs of the attachment.

A fine of $10 was the sentence imposed 
npon Howard Fountain (or carrying con 
coaled a deadly weapon, aud like sen 
tence attended tbe plea of guilty entered 
by Edward Brewington, who was charged 
with similar breach of tha law.

Jo&iah Marvel’s earnest efforts iu be 
half of Joseph Stanley, colored, saved 
him just nine mouths iu New Castle jail 
Tbe negro was charged with running a 
sweat-cloth at Todd’s cut and per 
milling aud encouraging small beys to 
gamble thereon. He bad entered a plea 
of not guilty, but withdrew It and threw 
himself upon the mercy of tbe court. 
Mr. Marvel called several witnesses who 
testitikd as to the prisoners pre-lous 
good character, aud then moved that 
eeuteucs be suspended and the prisoner 
discharged after giving bond for his good 
behavior The court refused tbe request 
and Imposed a fine of $1,000 or, in da 
fault of tbe payment of that sum, bs 
Imprisoned for three months. Chief 
Justice Lora administered a scathing 
rebuke iu passing sentence He said 
that but for the previous good character 
nhowu aud the fact that a plea of guilty 
bad been entered t heeenteueeof tbe court 
would have b«eu $1,000 Cue and twelve 
months' Imprisonment,

Joseph Armstrong, one .of the petit

Hut He Get Clear- Au Armenian Doctor 

In Trouble—Two Colored Damacla Who 

Have a Complaint Against an Officer, 

Other Case* In municipal Court.

During the past few years the mangst 
ment of the Aoadtmy of Music has had to 
contend with a gang of roughs and 
hoodlums, who mad- tbe plaça unpleas
ant (or Its patron«, aud practically 
ruined It as a pU ,,ure resort. They 
would secure tbe front seats In the 
balcony and, after removing coats sud 
vests, would make those sitting around 
them so disgusted that they seldom If 
ever went again When the msusgers 
of the Bijou took charge, a new system 
was Inaugurated and after tbe first two 
or three nights the hoodlum element 
seeing that business was meant gave np 
the fight and retired.

Last evening a party of six yonng men 
occupied seats In the front row of tbe 
balcony and took off their coats and 
prepared to make themselves comfort
able. Special Officer Feaster told them 
that they must conform to tbe rules of 
tbe bouse or go out, whereupon they 
objected. One of the fellows was 
ejected, whereupon the others fol
low,,1 aud a alight disturbance was 
created In tbe street, ending In 
tbe arreet of Ephraim Chamber
lain He was arraigned In Municipal 
court this morning. Judge Ball told him 
that the rales of the bouse must be 
obeyed and that the officers were ther* to 
see them enforced. That Inasmuch as 
tbe prisoner had been arrested he had 
learned a lesson and wonld not be liable 
to err again, He dismissed tbe prisoner 
with a caution, at tbe same time com
mending the officer for doing Ida duty 

Matilda Jenkins and)Cora Benton, two 
colored damsels, were arrested by Officer 
Nherry, (or disorderly conduct at. Eighth 
and Tatnall streets He said that Ms 
tilde was cursing on tbe street and when 
ha took her to the patrol box Cora 
followed aud swore at him Mail'd* 
said that the officei stood behind tbe cor 
n«r aud cursed her aud she answered. Ah 
she said she had witnesses (or this, the 
case was continued until to morrow 
morning.

John, alias "Buoky" Reed, was arrested 
by Sergeant Howga’e for being drunk — 
and be was drunk, too He baa beau 
away fur a long time, a fact which made 
bis fine only $1 and coats.

John H. Bowen, arrested by Officer 
Shields at Railroad and Shipley streets. 
It was hla first time and be got away 
with $1 and costs.

Officer Shields also got William Kelley 
at Front and Market very drunk. Wh»n 
asked as to hla last appearance be said It 
was (our months ago. but the next 
question brought out the (sot that he 
only got out of jail Saturday, It coat him 
$3 and costa

John B Miller, arrested by Officer 
Moran at Heald aud Lobdsll street» for 
being drunk, *stld he was working In 
Chester A guard was sent with him to 
tbe boat and be was shipped there 

Samuel J. Stanley, coin'd, was a 
witness against Edward Brewerton, 
colored, charged with carrying concealed 
a deadly weapon. Be failed to show np 
In court and was Sued $5 atd costa for 
contempt.

George Hook was arrested for riding 
hla bicycle through the streets at a high 
rate of speed. He was given a talking to 
by the judge and theu fined fll and coats. 
Tbe next man who la arrested for scorch 
ing on tbe streets will get tbe limit of 
the law.

Isaac KolKillarney, a Jew both by 
faith and looks, was charged with 
depositing garbage on the sidewalk at 
Second and King streets. He made a 
fight for It but was taxed $5 acd coats 
which be paid.

Dr Messiah Misripian, an American 
ex-mlssionary to Asia Minor, a graduate 
from Uberlln College and Pennsylvania 
University and a resident of No 1805 
Shadoroas avenus, was charged by Mrs 
Mary Hartmann, who lives at No 1805L 
Hbsllcross avenue, with disorderly con 
duct In applying s bad name to her She 
claims be has been in tbe habit of using 
such epithets to liar and bar children. 
This be denied. Tbe case was continued 
until to-morrow to allow of tbe iatroduc 
tion of witnesses.

The Si quittai of the Patriots Made tha 

Occasion of a Royal Uenioaiitratlan In 

Which Citizens Juin—Parade, Flre- 

woik* and Illumination* tbe Order.

"What Is this Wilmington, Delaware, 
that It should settle that Cuba shall be 
fretT’ was undoubtedly the question 
asked by the haughty H dslgoe of 
Madrid, when the news of tbe acquittal 
of the Cuban patriots was cabled across 
tbe water. At least that was probably 
the query If the Spanish authorities 
allowed the news to get out, for a very 
unpleasant practice exists In that land, 
of suppressing uewa unfavorable to the 
cans* of Spain, or warping it to answer 
their suds.

Had any American been aikod tbe 
queetlon be would have sail "Delaware? 
Why ehe is tbs very birth place of 
Liberty, the home of McKean aud Rod 
ney and Read, the men who voted to 
destroy even the shadow of a king who 
refused to reign over a free people. 
Tbie is tbe state which, when the scales 
were trembling and the faint hearted 
delegates from some of the colonies were 
(earful of miking the Important step 
toward* freedom, out its men boldly iu 
tbe balance and laid tbe foundation (or 
this glorious republic.

"Wilmington I Why she Is the heme of 
Thomas F Bayard, "Our Tom,” the meat 
able ambassador ever seul to represent 
tbe biggest, richest and bravest country 
on the face of tbe globe. Don’t know of 
these placet? We i you’d better study 
up. If Delaware nays Cab» shall be free, 
the will, or something will drop.”

When the uewa was «pread on the 
streets of this same Wilmington yester 
dsy afternoon the people acted ax If 
wild Hen s’opped each qther on the 
street and between hsndsh.ikes re 
marked; "Great thing. Cuba should 
bs recognized now ” Hundreds of small 
Cuban Hsgs could be seen on men and 
women's breasts, and liege were Hewn 
from many of tbs prominent buildings.
A Onbsn Deg was mounted by City 
Treasurer Adams on his lieg pole, and 
City Councilman Smith ordered "Old 
Glory" railed on tho pole at tbe City 
Hall.

Last evening a demonstration wax 
arranged in honor of tbs patriots, and, 
although but a few hours were spent in 
preparation, It was a notable affair.

Tb« men who have just been acquitted 
are Ralph DsSoto, merchant; Jose R. 
Gomez, merchant Frank Navarro, 
metobsut; Brauljo Pena, merchant; 
Frank Carltlo, plantar: Justo Careuo, 
planter; Gerado M. Domeneeb, plantar; 
Vicente Cailllo, plantar; Ramone Perils, 
planter; IVdrn Betancourt, physician; 
Martin Marrero, physician; Warlno 
Lands, drngglst; Edouardo Sauil, lawyer 
and chemisai engineer: Manuel Loyola, 
editor; Edouardo Yero, editor; Antonio 
Ruiz engineer; Pablo Menooal, surveyor; 
Cosmo Torrlente, lawyer and doctor of 
science; Yamael Crjts, bachelor of arts; 
FredcrleolMontalvo. occupation unknown; 
Pablo Esteveo, occupation unknown 

A parade was organized with Smyth 
Post Band In tbe lead. The United Ordet 
of Amnr'can Mechanics, Patriotic Order 
Sons of America, Union Veteran l«egion, 
Young Men's Democratic and Republican 
Clubs, the GAR. Pasts, ai d tbe 
Wilmington Blotcle Club, turned cut In 
force aud marched over the pros In mt 
streets,amid,a blazi of fireworks t d 'ed 
fire Many of tbe merchauts'decorata tb dr 
stores, end private bouses slot g the 
route were brilliantly illuminate« . At 
Ralph Dr Sato's bouse and at 8 m or 
Gray's iesldenee the demonstration was 
nnnsntlly great. At tbe former Gonzales 
dl Qieaada made an address and 
Counsellors Horatio Rubens and H H. 
Ward voiced tha sentiments of the 
majority of the people in favor of Cabs 
Libre

Latar a reception was given by Ralph 
DeSoto at which numerous toasts were 
drunk' and iddreeata wer» made | by 
Horatio Rubens, Leon J. Benoit, H H. 
Ward, J. Parke Poatles, Goczalo de 
tj teaads and others.

Try the genuine Salt Wster Taffy, at 
Hollis's, 227 Market Si. It’s Just grand.

to the trade

LOST AND FOUND._________
OST—IN GOING FAOM SIXTH AND 
j Spruce to Ninth and Washington stress 

a bunch of ke>8 with nan* of owuff. Are- 
ward If returned to No 722 Kaat Sixth etr^et.

I

BOARD AND BOOMS.________ _
10ELY FURNISHED IKK)MS WITH 

board *1 No. 1120 West »Meet. Terms 
moderate. Address B.. Evening Journal office.

"1888 —S-ptember 21, 68 degrees, clear ; 
September 23, 58 degrees, clear and 
cool; September 23 58 degrees, clear acd 
fine.

N

"1880 —September 21, 53 degrees, wind 
si d rain ; September 22 45 degrees, clear 
and mild; September 23, 45 degrees, clear 
and fine.

"1890—September 21,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
da r A A and up ward per onth ea«;ly made 
JpOUvr with email capital by systematic 
speculation. Safest method. Book and par
ticular» free. National Hank references. 
Thomas & On., 3«) Rialto Build Ing. Chicago.

60 degrees: 
September 23, -54 degieea, clondy and 
dull; September 23, 67. clear and fine

"1891—September 21. 65 degrees, clear 
and mild ; September 22 69 degrees, hot 
and dry ; September 33, 72 degrees, misty 
and dnll

"1892—September 31, 55 degrees, clesr 
and blustry ; September 23. 65 degrves. 
rain In the morning ; September 33.67 
degrees raining through -he night.

"1893 —September 21, 60 degrees, clear 
and cool ; September 22, 57 degrees, clear 
aud fine; September 23, 63 degrees, clear 
and fine.

"1894— September 21. 56 degrees, clear 
and fine; September32 63 degrees, clondy 
morning; September 23, 67 degrees, clear 
and fine,

"1893—September 21, 74 degrees, clear 
aud dry; Sepienber 22, 76 degrves, e'ear: 
September 23, 90 degrees, clear and dry,”

REAL ESTATE.

VISOR RENT-HOUSES AT EASTLAKE 
1 Park, fh $8. flu per month. Pew houses, 

H rooms amt bath, Meat Bide, $8 aud f 10 per 
mouth. New houses, » rooms aud bath, front 
porch. West Mrto, f I- per month. Apply 
HENRY HOOPER. i«l Market street._______
1,1011 RENT-HOUSE AND 8X0 IE, No.lt« 
J1 Ea»t Third street. Wonld make a po«d 
stand for restaurant or barber shop. Apply to 
LICHTENSTEIN * HART. 415 Market St.

THE OFFICERS WEREN'T AFRAID.
:
■

Kaffaelo Natali Who Shot III* Wife at
Wuodriule, Made a Mistake When lie
1 bought So The Man In Cuatodv.

List evening Detectives Witsll and 
McVey and Captain Chambers aud Pur
cell wont to Wooddale, for the purpose 
of arreHtlng Rail»«In Natali, tbe Italian 
who shot his wife Sunday, The man Isa 
boss In tbe quarries aud la looked ones a 
bad man. He bad boasted Ihtt tha 
officers were afraid’ to come and take 
him He Uvea In a shanty well back In 
tbe woods and so confident was he that 
tbe effluent were afraid of him that ha 
didn’t run away. For once ha made a 
mistake and la now lu custody as a re
sult of bis error.

Tbe officers went to Wooddale aud were 
at once met by a gang of Italian», 
Rafftelo with them. Nona of the officers 
knew tha man and be sent a man lo show 
where the houae was Detective Witsll 
thought the fellow acted susplclouxly 
and kept his eve on him, and finally 
■ rresled him. He was the right one. 
Just afUr the arrest a shot was fired by 
one of the crowd, a slgual to the Italians 
to attempt a rescue. Rad they doue so 
there would have been a lively time.

The gun with which tbe dead was dons 
is a single barreled breech loader, and 
waa found at Natali's house. The wife 
saya that jealousy of su Italian living 
near was tbe cense of tbe shooting.

Tbe man was arraigned before Magi* 
träte Daley and held until the wife Is 
Iu condition to appear against him.

Mrs Natali waa much more badly hurt 
than expected and was brought to Dels 
wars Hospital this afternoon.

BE WAS A BRUTE.
FOR SALE.

TjV)R SALK CHEAP.—A SMALL F1RE- 
-I proof safe. New; combination lock. Also 
■mall family cider press. Apply DIAMOND 
PRINTING OuMPANY, 112 French street. 
VjVJR HALE-A BRAND NEW WOMAN’S 
I1 BICYCLE with pneumatic tiros. Can he 
■ecu at. the Evening Journal office.

Frederick Wagner Ileal* III* Wife ami 
Break* Her Leg—I* Held Fending Her 
Recover} —Mo New Thing fur Him, 

Frederick Wagner Is a heavy set, 
black browed fellow, who lives with hie 
wife and two little children In Morris 
court, a small alley, with an outlet on 
Tatnall between Sixth 
streets 
besting 
never
be stalled In to hammer her and the 
row eet tbe neighborhood in an uproar. 
Sergeant Bayley and Officer Scott and 
two newspaper men were Informed by a 
10-year old daughter of the couple, that 
her mother waa being killed and they 
went to tbe scene. The man was pnt 
under arrest aud was being taken ont 
between the two officers, when he turned 
and kicked bis wife. She fell into the 
arms of one of the reporters, and waa 
carried In tbe honae.

Wagner then tackled Sergeant Bayley 
and broke bis helmet and tore his 
uniform. He was overpowered, how
ever, and lauded In the pulloe station 

Tbe woman was sent to the Homeo 
patbic Hospital, where It waa found that 
cer right leg was broken. The children 
were cared fer by the neighbors aud this 
morning taken charge of by Agent 
Frank Stout

Tbe brutal wife beater was arraigned 
this morning on a charge of assault 
with attempt to eommUt murder. As 
the wife 'a laid up for a mouth tbe case 
wax continued until October 23, ball 
being fixed at $500. '
INQUEST ON M'KENZIE’S DEATH.

The Coronet'* Jury Visits the Morocco 
Factory of F. UltituouUial A Co. aud 
Look* at the Machinery.

Deputy Coroner Chandler held an 
Inquest last evening on the body of 
James McKenzie, who died Saturday 
afternoon from it juries received by being 
caught Iu a belt at F Blnmantbsl & 
Company * works It was she on that a 
belt mskei took two laches out of tbe 
belt, and that then McKenzie started to 
put It on the pulley. As soon as begot the 
belt on the upper pulley, which w*e 
still. It begsu moving, and the man was 
caught aud thrown around the shaft 
and fatally wounded. Toe jury ad
journed to meet this morning at tha 
works and inspect tbe machinery.

This morning the jury visited the 
factory, but the result of their Investi
gation was not made public. The irquest 
will he continued to night.

BU81TOBSS CARDS.

ALMOST A SEW BOAT. aud Seventh 
He Is in the habit 
bis wife, bat she has

complained.
Sewing machines,

O’DONALD. 12 East Seventh street, 
leads them all In low prices.

Brand new fdu machines reduced to $18, 
•18 and fan All makes to Reluct from, 
Singer, Wheeler dr Wilson, New Home, Do- 
moetlo. White, Standard and all other make«. 
Any machine «ent on trial, (ree.six months for 
t»nA, two years on Installments. Bend posted, 

J. H. O’DON ALU,
No. 12 East Seventh Street. 

Any machine repaired. 50 rente np.________

of
The Ilreakwater Tog North America, 

Hardly the 8an>e Veasel ol Two Muulha 

Ago, Will Leava to Ooel Up and Stura

Last evening.

Up.

This afternoon or to-night tbe ocean 
tug North America, which has been in 
active service in storm and sunshine 
»round tbe Delaware capes aud Break 
water for years, will leave the Harlan 
and Hollingsworth Company’s shipyard 
and proceed to Philadelphia. At that 
port she will coal np and store up 

to her Winter’s work. 
America leaves Wilmington 

almost a new brat Since she arrived 
here early In the Snmn r she has bien 
cut down almost to the water’s edge. 
Tbree new boilers and a partial fitting 
of machinery were placed in 
An entire new deck was built, 
new bousing was then constructed, and 
subsequently tne tur was docked. Theu 
all her bottom sud lower iron work was 
gone over and brightened up Finally 
she was taken 4»nt and treated to liberal 
coats of paint all over. Her crew la here 
to-day.

THE TRACK AN ANNOYANCE.

FURNITURE
AMD

STORAGE EXCHANGE.

^yiLMINGTON

All kinds of Furnltnre bought, sold and ex
changed. bIuvuh and beaters repaired, oil, 
gas and gasoline stoves called (or, thoroughly 
overhauled and returned at a moderate cost. 
Stove« taken down, stoied (or the Reason and 
put no In the fall Address or call,

HI« ORANGE STREET. Wilmington. Del.

preparatory ' 
The North

UOEGBLaBKHOKR. M. D..
8.8 MARKET STREET. 

Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
Mew York City, In the Philadelphia Poly
clinic and Will» Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees eatlHlactlon.
GOLD GLASSES, $3.00.

steel oLasses.

II.

TO LEAVE FOR THE SOUTH.50 CENTS.

Hark Stewart. Loaded With Railway 
Materia). Will Go to Tropical Water* 

for the lo? Month«.

At the Harlan and Hollingawortb Cum 
nauy’s shipyard to day the big bark 
Thomas J Stewart Is preparing for a 
long voyage Siuth The Stewart arrived 
hers last week loaded with locomotive 
and ear material and proceeded at once 
to load six knock down oars at tbe 
Hailsn and Hollingsworth ear shops 
These cars have now been loaded on tbe 
vessel, thus completing her cargo.

To-morrow morning the Stewart will 
sail (or Rio 
that great Southern port aud safely lands 
all her valuable maob'nery and maleilal, 
tbe Icy months In tbe North will be 
netting In and, like all other vessels do 
In there times tbs Stewart will ern'sx 
along tbe coasts of South aud Central 
America for short cargoes.

"As It la generally said among sea
faring men,” said tbe Stewart's master 
loan Evknino Journal reporter, "there 
is something in a loaded vessel 
there's nothing In an empty vessel. You 
oau’t get repairs out of ballast."

NOTIOB8.

O TO THE WILMINGTON PHOTO- 
.Finest In city.
407H Market

(. Company’s new gallery. 
Great reduction In prices. 
Street, above Fourth.

South Wilmington People Complain of a 
Neglected Railway.

The Wilmington City Railway Com 
pany la bring condemned by the people 
of Sontb Wilmington. Sometime ago 
tbe railway company laid a track from 
Third street, bridge out New Castle 
avenue to Kden Park The only car 
that was ever ran over tbe track was 
struck by a locomotive aud knocked off 
Since then tbe track has been neglected 
sadly and now It Is partially covered 
with earth.

Night driving along New Castle 
svenne la made dangerous as well as 
annoying by the uncovered portions of 
the track which are enough to tear off 
the wheel of any ordinary carriage. The 
people contend that the track ought to 
be torn np or coveted over.

ADAIR BUILDING A MUSEE.

That I* What Manager Dockatader 
Would Like It to Re.

For several day» there have been 
rumors that W. L Oockstadsr, a success 
fill museum mauagsr, would purchase 
the lease of the spacious Adair building 
at Seventh and Shipley streets, now 
occupied sa a furniture store, to fit it np 
asamasrum Mr Drokstader has been 
trying to locate in an amusement hall (or 
this season and ssltc’.ed several eites.

Mr. Adair when asked about the pro
posed change this morning said that the 
mnseum man was talking abxut leasing 
tbe Adair building but had only talked 
about It and bad done nothing further.

Nothing Rut Brulsea.

Levy Court Commissioner R Lewis 
Armstrong wax thrown from his carriage 
by a fractious horse at Front and Tatnall 
streets last evening Tbe only injuries 
be sustained were bruises. When the 
runaway was caught at Fourth and 
Monroe streets it was found that the 
carriage was badly damaged

__________ PERSONAL._______________
r.'pHE LAI»E8’SAFE GUARD”IS GUAK- 

X auteed to give at solute protection for 
one year, and can be worn without, the 
knowledge of anoth-r. Plica, 50c .three for £!. 
No clrcolars. Ladlee’ Bapplyflo.LaCrosae.W is.
kVrpHK, LAOJE4’ SAFE PROTECTOR” 

X assure« proteclian, la easily adjusted, 
abso-nlely reliable, ana can I«) worn with
out, kuowle-ige of another, fend for particu
lars. LaCrusse bpeclalty Co.. LaCrosse, Wls. By tbe tlmo she reaches

THE U. S. GÜRB9AT WILMINGTON.
To Re Named In Honor of This City—In

itial Steps Towards Securing an Ap
propriate Gift for Her.

The Navy Department has decided to 
name one of tbe new gunboats to be 
bnilt at Newport News after this city, 
Wilmington, aud it Is but fitting that 
the good people of this city should take 
cogulzauce of it. Other cities have done 
honor to themselves and their namesake 
and Wilmington should not be behind 
baud.

With this object In view, tha Etknins 
Journal has started a subscription list 
the fund to be p ed for tbe purchase of 
a silver service for the United States 
gunboat Wilmington. The money re
ceived will be acknowledged In these col 
umua and held subject to the orders of 
a committee of citizens which will 
be selected later:

but The Weather.
In the Middle States and New England to

day, e'ear, cooler wratbarand freeh weaterly 
to norlhwrally winds will prevail, with lee« 
sultriness. On Wednesday. In both of the«« 
sections, cooler, clear weather and light 
westerly winds will prevail, preceded hy 
llght froala In the mountain district!; and oa 
Thursday fair, warmer weather.

New York Herald Weather Forecast».— 
Tho “hot wave" waa redn* ed last night to % 
wedge shaped aree a o-g the Atlantic coast, 
stretching from tho Kaet (lui* c»«t to the 
east coast of Massachusetts, where It w*8 
narrowed down ll will give way almost 
en'lrelv tbie afternoon ,n the «taie» north of 
Virginia. The “cool -ave” moving east 
crossed the AUeghanl*» last nlght.se Indica
ted by the government’s 8 o, m report, ai**l 
It will b» considerably felt In this section as 
far south as Eastern Virginia by lo-nlght- 
Thfc official maximum temporal lire* yealer- 
dsv were nil degrees at A'hanx,Boston. Phil* 
detpbia and Lynchburg, Va ; 88 at Washing
ton and 100 at Norfolx.

DEATH OF JUSTIN JOSEPH PIE.
NO PLEASURE-SEEKERS NOR DUDKb.Admission 25o. Grand Stand BOo. 

Baseball, Tuesday October 1, Philadel
phia va Columbia A. O.
The Hencdtctlun of Mt. Raphael’* House 

Tbe service of dedication of 
tha new quarters of 8t. Mich
ael's Free .Hospital for Bablra,^ now 
located at St. Raphael's House No. 1011 
Tatnall street, will take place to morrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Bishop Coleman 
and other clergymen officiating. Tbe 
public la cordially Invited to attend what 
promîtes to be a very Interesting oooa 
aioa. Tbe premises will be open (or 
inspection at 2 o'clock.

After a Long Illneaa the Well-known 
Han Died Last Night at Hie Hand
some Home Near Newark.

Sion after midnight, Juatin Joaapb 
Pie, on* of tha bast Known lesidanta of 
Newark, died at hla handsome country 
residence on tbe southern limita of that 
town. Be had been III for fevers! weeks 
and tbe oppressive weather of tbe past 
few days so weakened tbe sufferer that 
he soon began to sink 

Justin J. Fie, at the tim« of bis death, 
was engaged in bnaiuesa at Oicsola. Pa., 
where he conducted a large Iron 
mill and machine abopa At one time he 
waa sheriff of Clearfield county, Pa. He 
was twice married, and a widow and • 
large family of children survive him.

Mr. Pie was a Democrat iu polities, 
and always took a deen Interest In the 
party of bla adoption. He was a member 
of St. John’s Roman Catholic Church in 
Newark

Mr. Pie was 61 years old, Tbe hour 
for hla funeral on Thursday haa been eat
at 10 30 a m.

CHptaln Gi««h Huif Ksnylng Wovklog- 
poopl* Aoro«« the Ohrlitlin». Free of 
Cftmrg*, Hut These Free Hu*t Hide« 

Bloat Be Limited.

Captain William T. Green, bridge 
tender at Market street) aud the 
Christiana, waa bu»y this morning 
personally ’superintending tbe transfer 
of pedestrians in row boats across tbe 
Christiana, now that the Market ^street 
bridge Is turned up stream, 
colored IJwomun took advantage of (the 
free ride about six time} during the 
morning, It la said, and several bout b 
Side boys tried themselves to see how 
many errands they could get to do In 
town.

The ferry ride, of course, la free to all 
wot king ptople, bouse wives aud busy 
men, and tbe captain was there this 
morning to axaiat the women with heavy 
market baskets as well as the men who 
went home loaded, but tbe line must be 
drawn on pleasure seekers aud dudea 

A convenient little Host to which a 
strong and comfortable ladder is at
tached, has beeb arranged by Captain 
Green adjoining bia bouse so tust the 
oldest people will have no difficulty In 
taking to tbe boats. A large force of 
men la now at work on tha bridge repairs.

Nome

John W. Lawson
Ca«h........................
Old Ban...........

flU.im
ï no Not at tbe October Term,

The slender case of Isaac W. Nallor va 
ex Governor James Pouder, of Milton, 
wilt not come up at the October term of 
tbe Sussex County Court, although state 
meats to tbe contrary bave been 
published within the peat few 
uaya. A certain time was set by tbe 
court for tbe filing of reason» foi a new 
trial. Nailer's lawyers failed to make tbe 
filing within the prescribed time and the 
case will have to go over until tbe 
succeeding term.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.l."U
The .Solomon Will Trouble.

It is expected that William S Hilles 
and Henry 0 Conrad, repmeoting the 
oaveator and executors respectively In 
the contest arising from the provisions 
of the late Isaac Solomon’s will, 
will
of Wills Cooch this afternoon. If they 
da, it la probable that tbe Security Trust 
and Safe Deposit Company will be 
appointed administrator pendente Ute.

Ken® J. Puii||®r»>*« Creditors.
The creditors of Rene J. Fottgeray 

who have thrown bia Union Park effects 
Into the bands of tbs sheriff are Cohen 
and Balder and George T. Krobl The 
first named firm's claim la $4 215 32, 
while Krobl’s la $6,000 making a total 
of $10,215 32.

The Brotherhood Convent Ion.

The annual convention of tbe Brother
hood of St. Andrew, meets at Louisville, 
Ky , to morrow and lasting nntll Sunday 
night. Delaware will be represented by 
John 8. Grobe, James D. Carter } and 
Robert Tadman.

—Horace Arney the temperance advocate, 
will speak to right In >h» Second Dapilst 
Church, and Thoieday night In Hanover 
Preeblterian Chun k.

-A meeting of the police commission was 
held last evening, bat only routine buslnee# 
was transacted.

_ Rev. John D. Car«y. of this city, has pur- 
cli.sed the Bwil« Hill property cf »Igblv- 
,hr«« a.res, near Elktun. The price was 
fi.UO.’,

-vr Wayne Kratzer the directory pub
lisher, has commenced th« canvAadag of 
Wilmington for llio renewal of the large 
framed business directories which hang in 
the Wilmington A Northern railroad depot, 
tho .Merritt House, aud th« office of the 
Postal Telegraph Cable Co. Each subscriber 
baa hla name and buslne*« I riser 1 -.1 ln I he 
condensed book directory of Wi mlngtou, 
Philadelphia, W. at Chester. Pottetown, 
Heading and Allentown, aud receive a copy 
of the work In November.

-•Warm weather nas no 111 flTect on the 
mission of the Dominican 8athere of New 
York at St. Joseph's Catholic Church, 
Brandywine, and interest in tbe revival 
seems to be growing.

-Mrs. Groves died at the r«aidercs of 
James P. Fog well. No. 21C West street, last 
night.

—Benjamin Wilson, the well-known co’ored 
illness was mentioned In tbe

Register Remarkable Birthday Celebration.
Biudukton, Sept. 34 —A remarkable 

anniversary waa celebrated Saturday 
avenlng at the home of Edward S. 
Moore, on Walnnt street, tha occasion 
being Hie anniversary of the birth of 
Mrs Eunice Moore and Mrs. Martha 
Bakar.who are SO-ytar old twins About 
thirty members of tbs two families were 
present, four générations being repre
sented in one family.

Death of an Old Ftavalclsu.

Bridgeton, Sept. 24 —Dr. Ephraim 
Holmes, the oldtat physician in Cumber
land county, died Sunday at hla home In 
Greenwich, aged 78 years. Be was 
noted fur bla remarkable memory. In 
tha earlltr part of bla career he practiced 
his profession for a long time at Blaek- 
woodtowu, Gloucester county. He never 
married.

beforeappear

w
Her Bunker Oo*l Gave Oat*

The British steamship Ardsnroae, from 
Boston for Philadelphia, arrived at 
Lewes, Dal , yesterday with her supply 
of bunker coal exhausted. In order to 
reach ber destination It was necessary 
to anchor and communicate with tbe 
shore for a fresh supply of fuel. 
Toward night a schooner loaded with 
coal was gotten alongside of the vessel 
The fuel waa discharged in a hurry, for 
tha Ardsnroae waa a time chartered 
craft, and the expense of tbe delay was 
one which her owners would have to 
bear.

Grand Fall Opening,

Mitchell Jk Bash, the enterprising 
Market street firm, announce their Fell 
opening on Wednesday and Thursday. 
This ; occasion will probably surpass 
anything of tho kind ever before 
attempted by the firm. If snob Is 
possible. Tbe store uo doubt will ’be 
crowded with ; people to seethe grand 
display of millinery, coats, wrap} and 
trimmings. The display will present 
set ns of rare beauty.

Tbe rinded do Bens Accident.
Tbe Spanish eteam-blp Ciudad de Reus, 

which was In Wilmington lart Winter be
ing overhauled, aud which cleared tester 
day for Santander, waa docke! at Cramps’ 
dry dtek for examination, her rudder 
baring bean discovered to bave been bant 
during the passage arrosa the Atlantic 

Tbe damagefrom the Mediterranean 
waa repaired, the veaael loaded with oil 
in bulk, and she Bailed lest night for her 
dt situation

Horace Eu Route tojPImlleo.

On the 12 25 Baltimore train this 
afternoon there were two special “horse 
and carriage oars" attached to tbe rear. 
In these were race hortet and outfits eu 
route Uo the Pimlico course . (or the 
Autumnal races next week, 
cnliar ctra attracted much attention 
while here.

Senator linker Clearer.
Media, Sept 24 — Senator Jesse M. 

Baker waa accused yesterday of anpro 
fessloual conduct aa an attorney and wae 
called before tbe conrt. Hla surprise and 
earnest denial convinced all who beard 
hlm thaï be wae innocent, aud he did not 
rest until he made 11 clear that some one 
bad bluudeted.

man wroap 
Evkhino JOURNAL yesterday, dled to-day at 
bis home near Ninth on Tatnall eirerL 

—Brandvwiup t'ommaudery, Kniahta of 
Malta, will probably entertain a munter of 
I'ln-HilelpUiaus al its Important mueliug m 
Eden Hall.

— Albert Dal«, who was drowned In the 
canal al Prlnciton ou Saturday, aerwd In 
lb« late war aa a member ot Ibe Fuel D*ia>- 

J wax« I man try, and once lived five

Repairing a Fvunegrove Boat.
At Moore's shipyaid to day the sloop 

Fannie aud Annie is np for repairs, 
new mast is bring placed In 
ni» and Annie is owned by Frank Walker, 
of Peunegrove.

A Mammoth EatolOora.

William T. Lynaui baa on exhibition 
in hia office an ear of yellow corn which 
la fifteen Inches long aud weighs 2} 
pou mi a
Dr. L U Ball neat B.andywlue Spring»

Fish 4 Cents a Found.
On Wednesday September 25th,at Fifth 

and Church streets. P. W. & B, freight 
yatd, a oar load of fish from 5am until 
cold F'rout Nelson Lockwood A Go.

Ï. A MlClurk.

A

Tne FanTbe pe
It was grown on the farm or

_______


